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Victus Gaming Laptop 15-fa0022nq (6M2Y6EA)

Operating s�stem FreeDOS

Processor fami�� ��th generation Inte�® Core™ i� processor

Processor Inte�® Core™ i�-�����H (up to �.� GHz, with Inte�® Turbo Boost

Techno�og�, �� MB L� cache, �� cores, �� threads ) [�, �]

Chipset Integrated Inte�® SoC

Graphics distinct components,

NVIDIA® GeForce® GTX ���� Laptop Graphics (�GB GDDR�

Dedicated Memor�)

Memor� ��GB RAM MHz DDR�-���� (� x �GB)
(Transfer speeds up to ���� MT/s.)

Interna� storage SSD PCIe® NVMe™ TLC M.� de ��� GB

Screen ��.� cm (��.�") diagona� FHD (���� x ����) anti-g�are disp�a�

with micro-beze�s, ��� nits, ��% NTSC [�]

Touch screen Not

Screen-to-bod� ratio (without

speakers)

��.��% [�]

Co�our range ��% NTSC

�uminosit� ��� nits

Minimum dimensions (L x W x H) ��,�� x ��,� x �,�� cm 

Weight �,�� kg 

Batter� T�pe Li-ion po��mer, � ce��s, ��.� Wh( [�])

Batter� �ife Up to � hours and �� minutes [�]

Batter� recharge time Supports fast batter� charging: approximate�� ��% in ��

minutes [�]

Wire�ess Wire�ess card MediaTek Wi-Fi � MT���� (�x�) and B�uetooth®

�.� (supports gigabit speeds for data transfer) [�, �, ��]

(MU-MIMO s�stems supported; Modern Standb� (connected))

Network interface LAN ��/���/���� GbE integrat

The co�or of the product B�ue performance, chrome �ogo

Ke�board Fu��-size, back�it ke�board with numeric ke�pad, performance

b�ue

Webcam HP Wide Vision ���p HD camera with temporar� noise

reduction and integrated dua�-arra� digita� microphones

Audio features B&O audio s�stem; two speakers; HP Audio Boost

Pointing device HP Imagepad with support for mu�ti-touch gestures

Extension s�ots � media card reader for mu�tip�e SD formats

Ports � x USB T�pe-C® with � Gb/s data transfer rate (Disp�a�Port™ �.�,

HP S�eep and Charge); � x USB T�pe-A with a data transmission

rate of � Gb/s (HP S�eep and Charge); � x USB T�pe-A with a data

transmission rate of � Gb/s; � x Smart Pin AC adapter; � x HDMI

�.�; � x headphone/microphone combo port; � x RJ-�� [��]

Optica� drive Optica� drive not inc�uded

Power supp�� t�pe ���W Smart AC Power Adapter

Securit� management Compatibi�it� with Trusted P�atform Modu�e (TPM firmware)

Specifications regarding �asting

impact

Speaker housings and frame contain p�astics from marine

waste; The ke�board covers and shear e�ements contain

post-consumer rec�c�ed p�astic [��, ��]

Guarantee � �ear �imited warrant� (�/�/�) inc�udes � �ear parts and �abor.

No repairs at the headquarters. Terms and conditions differ b�

countr�. Certain restrictions and exc�usions app��.

Support services inc�uded HP hardware support with return to warehouse for notebooks for �

�ears. For terms and conditions, go to

https://cpc.ext.hp.com/porta�/site/cpc/detai�s/?

serviceProductNumber�U����E&se�ectedCountr��RO&�ang�ro_RO
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Footnotes and disc�aimers

Countr�/Region: Romania
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